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BoUi watches on display in the window of Thompson's JewjJry, Storey Call at Deotal office and talk with Dr. Wright
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. . , . . ., . : s.1 . tMth Oi dActof rrt.A Smutm tu hw mother dentist. ' " ' to him

theser. beautiful gifts.

who aare had trouble with their false
v... Mv tratd without oain I recommend everybody to go to Dr.patteeson, saiem. f

Dr. Wright and it .didn't Wright,
W. OHMAKT.' Salem. without

vvnat uiners &ay Aoout xviy worn: v"
I ."" ":" f,": ;? '" t. ? f Vl hare

. Dr. Wright has Just extracted hre teeth for n. absolutely without pain, . , hurt. '
as he took out fourteen teeth for me
any bad after-effe-c Oo to him "

.haTin teeth extracted;, hut 'wffl. not .la the future. Ona ; ! Dr. Wright mde me a perfect fitting set of teeth, and I advise an to go

Examination Free

E WRIGHT,
Bid., Court St Phone JVloin 206, Hours: S a. m. to S

OTHERS MAY IMITATE OUR METHODS, BUT, .TQ.JjE$J2 !SURE
p. rru, 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays IO a.m. to
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fallow its use. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. Dr.
Stone's Drug Store.

SCIIULTZ & illAVES

General
Blacksmith. ng

lforites'liooing a fpeoihlty. PiinM
Keasona'.We. Saiisf.: lion d'tiiir-uutect- l.

The Brick Shop 371 ChcmcktU Street
Bctwren Front arte. Commercial Sts.

BUSINESS

OPENINGS
For lit;i youug.nu-- n aud wmm ii

'who "'h.-lv- r
t

lii-e- trained u "'r
iiitittiti 'ii 'are rNdily . ouii-l- .

There is a conit.int .lin:inl fr
lttr prepared :i nt s. V.'

offer" the 'o port unity. V.'nt,' f"r
our circular and 'at a log !.

Address

The Multnomah Instiiute

M. A. Albln, Prlo.,
66 aisth Portland, or.

Cm

5000 TELEGRAPHERS

NEEDED
Annn.llr. to S I the new oitkn f rea cd by
Railroad sod Tel' icrnpli 'onij.snt. VV- - waul
Voast Mmm and l (! of rood bliu. to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND RAILROAD ACCOUNTINO

We furn1.li 73 per cent of the Opersto-- n Hurt
Nation agents la America. Our sli am
th larfest xlnlve Teh Rrapb school In n
woild. Ks'oblltibed 20 vr. mud end4rwMl y
a'l trauJIns; Kitwsjr i iffiriata. .

w execute a Honl to (try siuiiitfi Ttlh h'm o her a prudtlon paying from IW '

month t state eaa. ol the IUx-k- y Moun-
tains, oc from l5 t Ka month lu stales w-t- .l

of tbe Hock let. imuitl!uLlf upon grsdea, ttH.

For fall pai tlctiUr. . rrardlns any "tour
rl e Olrrct our ftzecutiva oflice al

CiucinuaU, U. Catalogue fiee.

The Morse School of Telegraphy,
Cincinnati. Mo. lluMalo. N. V.
Atlanta, tia. . Ij,Cw. W U
Tsxatkaaa. Ts San I ranclaca. Cal.

Ilew'II Riverview Academy

A Bosrnlnsanrl TaKcbol for Boys ami Venn
Men. MdtLirv Tnuntma. K'lldenl. itrrnar. (I lr

N.K.A. rt.plom ara rrlvixl bv
Iaaycallttir. Ka'l irrm bijos Set.i. mi-- r

for yroMn-lU- a o A. C. Na will,
Prlarfp'l awt rT V' f toi 111 eirv-- .

j PortUtxl, Or. 1 hcue Main W9.

st EL0RIDCE HOUSE, frei the I r

each, month. . I
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IT IS IMPORf ANT
jSSaHBBMS 4VBMK

ATXOBNfSX j OUNESAIj BENDEBS
j OPINION

'
BEABtNO 6N IBBif ..

GATXON DISPUTE.

Hold Company Cannot Charge Interest
Bate on Purchase Price ; Until Land
Ik Reclaimed But that Maintenance

. Fee jDperatea. aa Uen on. Xand.

In . an opinion rendered,, by 'Attorney
General Crawford yesterday afternoon
bearing, upon.. the question at issue in
the existing controversy between, the
sottlerir and the'Des; ChOtes Iff ifation
and power Co.,s iaVwhi taaTaIijHy
or legality of the form of contract, ap-

plication," releases of iiiess ctatia in-

volved, it is heltkthat,:.whU mo .author-
ities of law in this state-ea-n --be fettd
bearing upon the question .involved, the
irrigating company-ha- s tae-eig-M --to col-
lect interest from- - the settlers from the
date the land is reclaimed', and .not
from the date of contract." fie also is
of the opinion "that' : lliB 1 inatatenarrce
fee of $1 per year peracVe-I- f or the
annrtal supply of Water, ir srrn .npon

ie land and the) awi-- s tne'btirrtiase
price and may be coITectef by the'eom-pan- y,

or teeured by mortgage vponf the
land. ; . ' 1 - -

Under the present system of opera-
tion the company' charge interest up
on the purchase prieefron the ' date
of application and eontracl.wnica sys-
tem is believel Wrong by then attorney
general but iV is Nrnhel.1 lni!its practice
of , holding the.'IaW, subject to lien for
the niafftteTiftnc fce.f-f--

BUT LITTLE SCHEME 'FATI.TTD. -

'.;; ' ' '? ' ' ;" ' -- '

Oregon Brlckmaker and Spokane Doc
' ' tot: Converted of Conspiring

to Gals Property. ""

i SPOKANE, Qct. W. Prall, a
wealthy brick - manufacturer of Med-for- d

Oregon, , and. Dr., J. JL'Messner

SOLID -- OAK

BITOT
Weathered or " golden finish, with a

fine - French plate mirror. Well worth
$20.00. "e; ,

'

Our Special Price, $16

BlRlfilAIMiLTOiy

werCj ; convleted; tonight .of c&nspiring
tot seeare the property" of Dr. Mary
Lalhant recently ! convicted ?of arson.
While on bond, Dr. Latham tried to
escape but became lost in the wilds "of
northern Idaho. T On being .recaptured
she stated her flight was arranged by
Messner and - Prall aa a feature --of a
conspiracy to-- get her put of the coon-tr- y

so as to seenre her property by
foreclosure of mortgager .if. '.("

; OFFICEBS ABE CUT OUT.

WOO Ftrad May OnlyTJe UtedTto Ttv Good Bond Conrentlon Expenses. ,

r '"' ":"T"''

aJa.aa opinion renlered-a- t the re-
quest ; of; Secretary 6f 8tate Dunbar,
yesterlay, the attorney general is of
the belief that the '$500 set aside bv.
the last legislature' td be used in

: expenses of: the Oregon

f e.

I always dreaded
if- -

EDR
Steuslofff 4fr ,

I If '

-- . - -

'"'NO
).........

., .vi. OorralUs School. ;

The enrollment in the Cervallis pub-i- e

schools is 526, about thirty more
ban af this time last year..

; 1 : Xtawn from the Mines.
I'resi.lent.W. II. Htaodiih of the

I reat: Northern DeTeloptnent Company
fill be la tlM city in the tnorniag on

buBiaM trip. lie bas just come oat
fnnn tie "Blue river mines where he
recently ' started the Huntington mill1
jn the ' company's property. On ae-ou- nt

TbI having to wait for some of
their belts andf other thing ' the mill
jnly. got a rua of ten Jays, but it did
irte'work and is satisfactory, so muca

"i 'that there ls talk: of ordering an-$th- er

one' and a crusher. He brought
VyUh aim the recent cleanup, which

will be shown in a street window to-
morrow. The directors will mee in
Eugene tiis week and . order a second
di vidend. Albany lUranlJ,

' Chittam Tree Planting. '

Jt seems that; the ehittsm tree in to
take Jirit place tnonz tbe .California
hade (m esie:ially for city use, wn

fCfHUPt of its. growing itsroot prse- - I

liBftjlT, Dear ne- - irariiivr anu mercuj'
; wittt the eewera. Iano
eoKty partiee'hae erpere rom-sever- al

Cjilisrnla cltjps: for, several . thousand
coiUam .slips jeas's growth,
tt.f Brown ' alsa proposes '.ot plant a
Couple fit thoiiSdnJ slips, on. a place be
ewtfs-wes- t Eugene Guard.

''4 Jttallroad Changes al Boseburg.
, ElteiiiTe iBipTOTemcats 'in the'

yards in this city continue
without abattmsntr- - During the past
week ' '!ioJr'n 'trfelve-inc- h

! stand-pip- e

fV" supplying yoinries with, water was
put1ta. blace atuf the. big water tank
moved, over opposite- the ; commodious
new blinkers. .A'tfoo'd sized force of
men ds employed laying, the concrete
fouh-latlon- r for: the new brick, round-
house.,' atd .ifijs work' is already well
adraaccd. This structure is to. be
equipped with ail the' modern conven-
iences and-on- e ;0f two lathee and oth-e- r

fixtures are , t be inetailed here for
the fep'air' Of engines and cars, thus
obviating the necessity of sending
them' to the 'Portland1 shops' for thaV
purpose: '

'.la order to provide . a a. . adequate
water supply of their own, a well, is to
be bored near the roundhouse right
awsy., Machinery for boring this well
has already arrived here. .It is be-
lieved that's sufficient flew of water
for the purose ;for which it is needed
can. be reacacd at,a depth, or a few
hundred feet, anj ,if so it w.)l .obviate
the snortpge that, has ,existed during
the past two summer season,.
, ' The" eetablishment of an immense
reil tank, here as has already been

and. the work of itl erection
will-doubtle- follow the. completion of
the Sf!w .roundhouse. Thep the locomo-ties",wl- JJ

be eon ve'rtcd "Into oil burn-
ers rapidly ps,they can be spared
aaI sest to the shops for that purpose.

Be view,

i f J I . l0Qey In the; Cliffs.
Refers! deposits of : wild honey will

be taken from the cliffs along Birch
creek la the' vicinity of Pilot Rock this
fall., For years swarms Tof wild bees
,whiea escaped frem their owners in

4rly;-day- r on Birch creek , have made
"deposits of honey at' differeat "places

kmg the creek; and several enormous
finds . have beea - te by settlers at
afferent tim4 -- M' 4 'K. .? v.

TbU fall several especially large de
posits ' are said t hava been located,
atfd s soon a the- - weather is suitable
atoipts will be made' to secure it. The
vtll' honey so far. found along the creek
isf excellent1 qaality ' as the wild bees

"a re, not ; ebained ' to alfalfa or clover
alabe." bur roam at-wi- ll vV the eoua- -
try Selecting only such flowers as they

sad 'the'fiavor of the wild honey
ti td be evea better than tke ex--

cHlPnt luwy"j produced by Birch 'creek
f'arfooa- In large' quantities. Fendle- -

-- P?7 Ltmxm and
' Vanilla'lax.

ijfcder;the icope.: ?&jt
n, Trwc- --

ft. uor tax
U(rrTeisuL th. sale of vanila

leetuac 'The general Pri.;

ITS BUSY WEEK
STATE LAND BOARD - IN EXECU- -

TIVE SESSION UPON IMPOBT-AN- T

LAND BUSINESS.

Have Under Consideration Question of
Adoption of New Bule Regulations

' and Forms, Governing .j Reclamation
1

of Arid Lands.,

For" two days the state land board
has been in almost continuous 'session
having under consideration some im-

portant questions involving the differ-
ences at issue in connection wita the
arid land transactions of the state, as
have arisen between the settlers of the
Des Chutes irrigation ani the
Des Chutes Irrigation utd Power Com-

pany, and other land matters'' that come
regularly leforc the board.

Tuesday's Hex ion was devoted
principally to routine matters of little
general interest but the qnettion of toe
decision of the board ujmmi the De Lait-tr- e

land sale certificate: also up
but definite action was postpone! in
order to allow the governor mote time
to examine some papers submitted to
him. 'This involves the qut;.uif ;.thc
cancellation of certificate' uf. sale cov- -

cring about 80,000 acres of state school
land and the board desires to give the
matter full consideration before tak-
ing definite action.

Monday's session of the board was
taken up entirely, with the considera-
tion of the Des Chutes matter, in which
the settlors have petitioned the boar. I
to intervene in their behalf and annul
the Contract which they have cntertd
into with the irrigating company, on
the ground that some of the provis-
ions contained in the documents are
so stringent as to deprive them of their
rights existing under the statutes of
state, and on the ground Jiat they
have been lead into making the con-
tract1' through 'alleged misrepresenta-
tions on the part of f ue company,
which, it is contended, conveyed tne im-

pression to them that all of these docu-
ments, including the application, con-
tract and release of lien form, have
been approved by the state land
board..

Manager J. O. Johnson of thn Des
Chutes Company, and Attorney W. T.
Muir of Portland, represented the com-
pany's interest before tiie board, ami
the matter was gone over thoroughly
in order that an understanding might
be had as to what the company le-- si

red, consistent with the interests of
the state, and the protection of the
rights of the settlers. The board took
the matter under advisement and will
draft a new set of rules, regulations and
forms,' of applieatons, contracts and
releases .of lien, and submit them to
the consideration of all concerned and
to the pubic generally.

These rules, regulations, etc., will
govern the reclamation of arid lands
by private corporations operating in
this state, but before adoption the
board will give the representatives of
tbe irrigating companies and' the' set-
tlers an opportunity to be beard upon
aay objections they may have to the
proposed system and the whole will be
sub. ieot-rt- e revision as the board may
feel impelled to do in its judgment
when all aides have been beard and sng-ge,tio- nj

received.

If you want a smooth,
clear, complexion, take
Hoi lister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea this month.
Bright eyes and red lips

Good Roads association may be used
in paying the expenses of the conven-
tions w'hieh may be held, but woull
not include the traveling or hotel ex-

penses of any officer of the association.
The reason given in support -- of the

latter holding is that (He organization
is purely voluntary1 and that no auty is
required to be performed by the of-

ficers by any statute of the state. In-

cluded among the expenses for which
the money "may be used is "that for
holding voluntary meetiags, hall refit,
programs, letter-head- s, envelopes, and
postage used in preliminary corres-
pondence in arranging for conventions,
as well as for cartage, use of piano ani
other incidental expenses of that kind
usually - incurred in nolding conven:
tions.

-

NINE HUNDRED DELINQUENT.

Of Three Thousand Corporations, in the
State This Number Has Not

Paid Fees.

. The report of State Treasurer Moore
upon the status of the corporations do-
ing- business in this state, which is
about ready for issue, shows that, of
a total of approximately 3000 corpora-
tions having filed articles in this state,
about 900 are delinquent in the pay-
ment of their annual fees. Treasurer
Moore is now preparing delinquent no-

tices to be sent .out, and they will be
given three months ir which to com-

ply with the provisions of the state cor-
poration law, at the, expiration of which
time auch of them as' have not , paid
their- - assessment will be reported : to
the secretary of state, and in due time
a list will be transmitted to the gov-

ernor, whose duty it will be to declare
them permanently delinquent and .they
will not be permitted to transact fur-
ther .business in this state.

No one would ever be bothered with
constipation if every one knew how
naturally and quickly Burdock Blood
Bitters regulates the stomach and bow-
els.

STATE RESERVE
GOVERNOR' PBOPOSES TO SET

ASIDE FOREST RESERVATION '
FOB SCHOOL FUND.

Will Invite Proffers of Available Gov-
ernment Land-fo- r Which He Will
Substitute Base Locators Must De-
pend on Legislature for Pay.

Having finallv made up his mind as
to his course o action in his proposed
establishment of a state forest re-

serve for the benefit of the school fund
Governor Chamberlain has decided to
issue a call for oners of information
as to the location of available gov-
ernment tracts of forest land, ranging
from 1000 to 20,000 in acreage, in a
body which he can procure for the sub-
stitution of state base,- - of which lat-
ter the state has between . 60,000 and
70,000 acres available! -

Although no fund is at hand which
can be drawn upon by the governor . to
pay for the location of these lands, at
a stipulated price per acre, by timber
locators, but the. governor will invite
tenders of land with the understanding
that the locator will take his chances
of awaiting the favorable action of tke
legislature- - in making an appropriation
directly covering the expense. It s
not known what prices will be asked
by the locators of , this timber land lor
the state, but It is thought from 23
to 50 cents per acre will be a fair
price. The state land agent, assisted
by a reliable timber cruiser, will in-
vestigate the status of all lands offer-
ed and certify aa to their availability
for location. '.', :

The governor proposes to take up
an equal amount of government land
to the state's available base and set
it aside as a resw until it; increases
in value to such an extent that it will
increase the scbeol fund materially
when sold eventually.

ONLY WANYxiD MONET BACK.
SPOKANE, Oct 24 While attempt-

ing to rob a saloon at Hatton, Wash-
ington, last - night, Fred Wright, an

ld boy, was shot in the abdo-
men and seriously injured by the pro-
prietor of the saloon. The robber, es-
caped but was recaptured and taken to
the hospital. The boy says he did not
intend to rob anyone but to reeovef
$75 which he said he had been robbed
of in the resort.

eiple will probably be laid down that
a dealer selling any liquid containing
alcohol in sufficient quantities to make
possible its use as a beverage, will be
subject to the tax.

Any medicine of which alcohol is a
component part, but which can be used
qnly 'as a medicine1, will be exempt.
Just what medicinesand drugs will be
excluded in the taxable list is not yet
known, though an analysis is now being
made of all the various compounds.
; It is stated that the percentage of

alcohol in vanila and lemon extracts
is large and that these extracts are
sold largely to Indians, who buy them
for the use as alcoholic beverages.

The order becomes effective Decem-
ber 1. It is not a prohibition measure,
but it is said to arise from' the fact
that the liquor jn the guise of the med-
icine and extracts affected are pur-
chased largely in prohibition towns and
states. Wslla Walla Statesman.

Potato Famine Threatened.
The cold snap found a good many

potatoes unprotected in the field from
which they were dug and the probabil-
ity is that the sudden appearance of
Jaek Frose may tend to stiffen the spud
ffiaVket. Tilot Ko'k lleeord.

Heaviest Taxpayer in Boise.
, The total rate. of taxation for property-

-owners within the city and School
district will be $4.31 on , each $100,
where as'ltT was $4.40 last year. The
heaviest taxpayer in the county, city
er school diatricf will be John B. Broad-ben- t,

as in previous years. His prop-
erty this year has been assessed at
f139,000, and at the total rate of $4.31
$e will be compelled to pay the sum of
114,600 as his poTtion of the revenues
St the state, county, city and school

istriet.' This, of course, does not in-

clude his payments of "sprinkling, sewer
nd other; special assessments. Boise

Statesman.

B. B.
t
Company Orows Wheat.

According to a statement made by
H. 8. Orosscup, assistant general coun-
sel for the Northern Pacific, that com-
pany made a unique record in growing
enough wheat on the right of way of
the branch road from Walla Walla, to
Tracy up Mill creek to pay the entire
interest on the bonded debt of the road
and leaye a surplus. -

The road is one that was constructed
rears ago by D. 8. Baker iftorn Walla
Walla to Dudley, and subsequently
passed into the hands of the O. B. It,

K. Some time afterward it was sold
by tbe.O. R. & X. to the Mill Creek.
Railway Company, a corporation from-e- d

by Charles F. Van Do Water and
Lester 8. Wilson, local employes of the
O. R.' 4. N. and Joseph Merchant. It
recently passed in to the hands of the
Northern Pacific, when the deal was
made Whereby the O. R. & N. got con-
trol of the : Turner branch from Day-
ton, i '

. According to the story that is print-
ed in the Seattle, Post-Intelligenc- the
fact that the right of way. was through
some of the best wheat bind .in Walla
Walla county suggested to the rail-
road officials that it might pay to crop
the land. This was done and Grosscup
says that the return from the wheat
Crop was sufficient'' to , more than keep
ap the interest on the road's bonds. '

i

Thrsshprs Work Full: Time.
When i the weather is permissible

threshers in 'the northern part of Walla
W alla county .art imoaing irvgut ana
day in an endeavor to save all the grain
possible.' Por; a it Was 1 thought
that a irood percentage of the grain in
that vicinity would be a total iqss, net
as soon as the rai.stprd;work: was
Commenced. :".' "

..
-

It is estimated that from twt to three
hundred bushels ifeecirjUk are Joe
by reason that the? grain in the top-'o- f

the , stacks sprouted and thte part has
to be thrown away. When tke grain
Was stacked this le care
was taken to build the sUcks right,
and to this reason is assigned, the. fact
wat a lot more of ae grauuu not a
total loss.. ; .' v. , -

-

j Farmers near i .Colfax have lost - all
5 opes jrif saving the thousands of acres

f wheat still nnikreshed r in that- - vi-
cinity: i i Tke threshing machines ' have
all poUed in for the winter and will
make no effort to save the grain re

The loss to Whitman county is es-
timated to be from"a quarter to a half

million, dollars. . In Whitman, county
and Latah county, Idaho, there Is esti-
mated fo be nearly a million bushels of
wheat unthreshed. . j .

The most ' remarkable : feature aboui
this 'failure is that most of .the farmers
who lost by the storm were those who
own their own threshing machines and
who, instead of seeing that their own
crops were safely boused, devoted their
time to threshing for their neighbors.
One farmer ran but machine rif ty-sev- en

days and now has 200 acres of wheat
a total loss., ,

Most of the farmers are buying stock
Hogs to feed the spoiled grain to and
hope to make some money out of the
damaged wheat in this way. Others
will feed large bands: of sheep during
the; winter and prepare them for eoas
marketsv-.- i '!;"':-- . "J;. '.'. '.
, It is thought that next year those
who 'own threshing machines will fin-

ish their 'own grain .early in the season
and then attend to their, neighbors'.
Peadletoa. JS. . O,

'V t

Preparing for Thanksgiving.
Thieves last night stole . from the

farm of C. W. Walker, on R. F. D. 5,
ten' young' turkeys," fur''ben"tnrkeys
and one old gobbler, fifteen in all,
sometime before 12 and 1 o clock. The
thieves were tracked to the main raod
towards Albany, where the trail was
lost. Albany Democrat,- -

To New Mexico.
Mr. and Alfred Coolidge passed

through this city this "rooming en route
to New Mexico where, they will remain
during the winter hoping that the cli-
mate will benefit Mrs. Coolidge 's
health. - Mrs.. Coolidge is a - sister of
J, W. Scriber. Mr. Coolidge. is the
manager and one of the principal
stockholders of the Traders' National
bank, of ' Spokane. La Grande Ob-
server,

: Z t Oold Receipts at Seattle.
Approximately $365,000 in gold bul-

lion received yesterday at the United
States assay office brings the total for
October up to $3,583,506, figures sub-
ject to some increase when the assay
is completed and a more exact return
made. On October 1 the office had
taken in , approximately ; $14,000,000
during the calendar, year, and the esti-
mate was made 'that the remaining
threo months would show an additional

3,000,000.- - . ;

- Not only has the estimated' $3,000,-00- 0

already been received, bat there
is' said to be a large quantity of gold
in transit from the Tanana and Nome.
Dawson is expected to make shipments
all

.
winter. Seattle P. I.,

r

4 '

' . tlrander. Than the Orange Grove.
this season of the year Umatilla

county resembles the California .orange
grove, in some respects. In the orange
eroves are found all stave at fruit
from the budding blosom to the golden
orange. From the hills between Mc-
Kay and Birck creeks, one is now. pre-
sented with a view almost as insnir- -

ing. i in mat sweep or vision may be
scon the soft green of the alfalfa mea-
dow,' the ripened hay in the stack, the
brown wheat fields, the mingled car-
pet of the distant foothills and the
dead stubbl bv the t
acres lying all about. Nature in all

a wner mmgieu variation is seen at itsbest. .The California
sents no spectacle more inspiring or
eievaiing iaan in is. t'enoieton East
Qregoniaa. ;

Klamath Irrigation Bids. 'T
The date for the opening of the bida

for the, construction of the 5fsjt acctibn
of; the Klamath irrigation project . is
December' 20,-190- at San Francisco.
The specifications provide for the workto be completed within one year from
the time of the signing of the contract.
This will probably occur about the 1st
of January, 1906.' ;
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Heavy: Freight Business. : ;

Enormous freight traiss ' are now
crowding the Q. B. N especially west
of -- Umatilla where - the traffic from
both the Oregon and Washington divi-
sions passes over .the liae. On' the
mountain the business is brisk,' but 'not
rTT Jtho,,8B ' & ! 'iacreasiBg iwiththe fall and wjntejr shipments of mer-

chandise whieb are now; beginning toarrive at-al- l eaatera
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